
2.1 CH WIRED SOUNDBAR 
USER MANUAL

Thank you for purchasing the Ultra-link 2.1 CH Rhapsody Wired Soundbar. Before 

and customer satisfaction. 

UL-SB80W01

SAFETY PRECAUTION  

11) Please unplug this apparatus during  lighting storms or when it is not being utilized for long 
        periods of time.

       Servicing  is required when :
       -The unit has been exposed to liquid substances/rain or moisture. 
       -Objects have fallen into the unit.
       -The unit does not operate normally,or has been dropped.

WARNING: 

or damp areas.

Note: This product is for indoor use only.

10) Use caution to avoid injury when moving the cart & unit combination to 
       avoid injury.

Caution: This icon is intended to alert the user of the 
presence of important operating and maintenance 
instructions in the manual & literature accompanying the 
product.

Caution: This icon is intended to alert the user of the 
presence of uninsulated  “dangerous voltage ”  that is  

reason to constitute a risk of electrical shock .

SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS 

1)  Please read the instructions, user manual & warning precautions carefully before using the unit. 
2)  Do not expose or use this product near water .
3)  To clean this product use a dry cloth only, Do not use chemicals.
4)  Do not block any ventilation openings (Place on a drafty platform to allow proper ventilation.)
5)  Install this unit in accordance to manufacturer’s instructions.
6)  Do not install the speaker system near any heat sources such as radiators, heat registers,

7) Protect the power cord from being pinched particularly at the plug point and the point where    
     cables exit the unit.

      with the unit.
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BATTERY INSTALLATION  

Please remove batteries when the unit is not being 
used for a long period of time. 

REMOTE CONTROL FUNCTION WHAT’S IN THE BOX 

1. - Plug the RCA cable of woofer to the Bass output port on sound bar.
    - Plug the 5.5 DC adaptor cable  to the DC port on the sound bar.
    - Plug the power cable of the sound bar to the external socket, the unit 
       is in standby mode.
2. Use the audio cable (2RCA to 3.5 or 3.5 to 3.5) to connect external 
    audio source (DVD,Mobile,TV) display unit will show“AUX”.
3. Press the“input”button to change to“USB”mode, display will 
    show USB.
4. Press the“input”button to change to“BT”mode, search“UL-SB80W01” 
    on the device  and connect.

UNIT OPERATION 

SPECIFICATIONS 

Output Power: 80 Watts
Driver Unit: 5.25” *1+2”*2
Frequency Response: 40Hz-20KHz 
Separation: >=45dB
Distortion: =0.3%
S/N: >=80dB 
Voltage: AC 110-240V 50/60Hz

DISCLAIMER

If you are experiencing any problems with the setup or the product itself 
please contact Interfoto CC as below:

Email: support@ultralink.co.za     
Address: 20 Roan Crescent, Corporate

     Park North, Midrand
    Tel: +2786 006 1046

The Ultra-link 2.1 CH Multimedia Speaker is covered with a 1 year warranty from 
date of purchase. The warranty granted by Interfoto CC shall be deemed null and 
void if the product is used for any other purpose other than its intended use or if 
the product is opened and serviced by any other person or company other than  

Interfoto CC during the warranty period. 
Use of this product is at the users own risk.
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1.Press it to enter Standby ON/BT/OPT/HDMI/USB/AUX, hold it to be Standby OFF
2.Press it to select previous song in BT/USB mode, hold it to adjust volume down in all modes.
3.Press it to pause/play in BT/USB mode, hold it to disconnect or connect device in BT mode.
4.Press it to select next song in BT/USB mode, hold it to adjust volume up in all modes.
5.USB input

EM-S0 Pro-UL-SB80W01-224LY说明书
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P/N: 84-100S01-221

尺寸：L130*W95mm
材质：105g铜版纸
工艺：黑白印刷，折页。

1.      : Standby ON/OFF
2.      : Mute ON/OFF
3. MUSIC: Default sound effect for music
4. MOVIE: Default sound effect for movie
5. NEWS: Default sound effect for news
6. 3D: Default sound effect for surround
7.        : Press it to select previous song in USB/BT mode; Hold it to rewind the song in USB mode.
8.        : Press it to pause/play in USB / BT mode; Hold it to disconnect/connect Bluetooth device;
9.        : Press it to select next song in USB/BT mode; Hold it to fast forward the song in USB mode.
10.      : To stop the playback
11.INPUT: To switch playback modes of BT/OPT/HDMI/USB/AUX IN
12.REPEAT: To switch playback sequence of ONE/ALL/rAN(randon)/FOd(folder 

playback)/OFF
13.VOL+: Volume up
14.VOL-: Volume down
15.BASS-: Volume down of bass
16.BASS+: Volume up of bass
17.RESET: To restore default values
18.TRE-: Volume down of treble
19.TRE+: Volume up of treble
20.0-9: To choose the song numerically
21.SLEEP: To set the countdown time to standby status
22.FOLDER: To choose the music folder in USB disk
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